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fifte Unconscious Sinner "VESaS"
Cffe Rideefirii h the of ghl

cne unconsciously' temptr men tefe love te her. When the refute
Wheeler, he ttie te commit

tkicMe, and fi by his puardinn,
Ctrey 1'helpi. Carep, 'believing Clee
t he a hearties iiirt. fii

3 ettine her. lie tclnt ber and
Lj finally persuade her te run auay and

.tW-yrn- r mm. itn weir tceaaing night.

VJtA 4'iphei her. Vlee't first thought
w.wta re wrenc row Aim. But tcAen ne
Sftu'WewdJi fnaf, Ac realise that the

?nff e de f e Jfet and (ice

fte Werm Turns

E.T.
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leaned reins, she

her
he

net
It at
t very
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even de-
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were

te

the room, ' tllPm the tnnre obvious. Alter lie linnWHEN
in I kl"wl ''or hnd relapsed Inte a

' ? Mlrnw that was nlmet curly, nnd It
"he wmtew Iv ,l't " were through

but m KnV e n te her again.
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rcslnsly.
-- Think of belns teKeMcr.hn) teW herself t meet

n came .r any from cery one. Pees thnt
her nerve bent new thnt you re

Suddenly thnt him ; m" ,nml b,!en ,0., ",e? ,'
hn li.i w..i i,i... . i .. '. Thnf for rushed

mad think hn !ml pnre,l ' up Coe's fnce. She was
te him. Hut when shi flt confused and shv and then In a
Ms flnKers her chin her "''f ,ini1 courage and was
heart Ne. she net facing her tormenter bravely.

would have been better
for her If

She did net him. nnd her eyes
met his brnvely. when he steeped
nnd klsed nnd nunln. she
did net (llneh, for she realised thnt this
was te b" part of her punishment. He
did net kiss her because he u te

her. but because he wantel te
humiliate her. It was the most refined
kind becnue se
well hew iiiueh slie eared,

If Clee had realized that the minute

W
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JEAN NEWTON

"What Will People Say?"
Of nil the shafts with Nemesis

most sursly nt .hearts and homes
and hnjipinesR. the most unnepesar .

'the meFt wnFfpful and yet epe of the
Itnest

'many

wwiKi

type
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"What people say?" J" fl",Bd .nn't iplp
of the true, sincere w.,

irf nlly sham, pre- - the revengeful any mil- - POllplc legs' c,,n

nnd nearly of the n'ne5 l finished his coffee silence and
It is wreck &

little craft wlileh five, thins. And this is "" I've noticed VfiJ K

call illralnl writing nn.l tt.n tflC 0I1P these "
at mntPiit. Obstinacy is

many where the taken off the paper
nnd suicide who nf utrnt-- e flint:.

f prudence and husbandry en the false by stroke ef1
lure "What will tnc w"1?" seeR bc!ew tlu ,lnt"- -

Many
among the wreckage, re- -

.ui iu..u iiuuiiwu ..,,
aeh ether, one of them victim of

"What will people say?"
Indeed there have been wives who

.thought they loved their husbands who
merle them slaves te n grinding wheel.
Warning, earning, earning te the
Imaw of "What will people say?"

who thought they
cherished their wife have
left a widow heirs te pov-
erty because wns left
after the race with "What people

y?"
wrongs have been done at the

dictates of "What will people sav?"
Old who have grown
a sister who has net "kept up." have
been shamefully discarded. par-
ents, because they were

have been hurt, neglected, de- -

micd by the lash of will people
ay?"

And te purpose? Nene.
By our

worship of "What say?"
.e sell our birthrlKht for net even

tvi.nothing for it.
have, we earn the same.

even popularity.
tv,

of
worry about
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'Jndew Hangings

K,' vyvlndews the ejes a room.
account mucn cx-r- A

that is whether It

''4' agreeable or
varse. It power make
asBert the or

erienlngs in the
Jaavtav nnd firpnlnppit nm miitis nf
AlT wAnm'a fiTl.il hiinlrivrminil Hibpa.
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the window anu doer
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lind touched hers
Cnrey's bad

Mown tlint merely the touch
deprived him reason, nnd
reaped think clearly and te remem-
ber thnt tinted Cnrey's triumph
would have
It wan, seemed thnt mo-
ment she suffered the dreg
humiliation that she could

the fce'lnj nre lined
though knew hated and

L JThcy went te nnd
ensconced nt a the win-

dow. The streamed the
brightness served

trie strained ntmospnere netween
Carey

coraneJ eK
8,tA brenkfest thnt .poke

asced
ler. """"",',

Utile

te he

", 'V'V0Ae

beneath
C!ee him

calmly, but elce te
quivered. "r

felt "'
i.'

been te Inte suddenly

tellta'e Teftnlned
betrayed

had.

fare's

By

nnd children

"What

people

believe thlnzs
Carey. 1 f.heuld you weti'd ,

be te trust me
nlenc. I'm jeu knew;
might make ou love me in
eiirsp'f." Her tone was

moeklne his own. It had come te
in n the way

proceed was
own weapons

te fight Carey

The Honcmeon
Journey

Your Character
y Digby Phillip

Against the Revengeful

Did you knew a person u
revengeful nut
of n hundred reveals it in his

Indication,
an Indirect one.

revengeful spirit. is

e

m

n

a
'.

ui would n ..ti'. i. .m.. .,
trait of net one. p,,!'" ,tis rather the " ..
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n

dealing with person is quite likely
become revengeful upon occasion.

And if the letters "a," and
"s" closed the

of person who Is net likely te b.
frank nnd about this revenge-
ful feel ins.

Cheesing Companion

The

Te Fditcr of Weman's Pane:
Dear Madam Will you suggest hewI make ery pretty vt net toesummer curtains mv wide

living-roo- also what I putback of Are legs In living room te
rV reJ'i!Th J! :wter Mv husband triedtiling under mantle with
hack-sav- - but hindle of saw Inter-fpre- s

with sawing: It Inte shape. Cansugifest any ether way of cutting
...i- - iiuiiib.- - ise mere- .. . in wav
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these who consider riguu principle ' ier ni tne nack the fireplace a
and net "What will people use a fireplace which
people sav?" Is made spaclnlly for this purpess and... IrtrtL. we fnll miXCU

C v Wltll U'lthitnnrl
observe that are the people Hllenlnnue tne worm come mem. Jf . - -- -

who enly.te p'ense ulin lnRtcad nf ni,r...h"mae te weru s reuii'mpi asbe3tes UUn cutting the- ir, uirai uil--
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c.nlty of this sort of thing. But veu
could enamPl 'he bed
putting en first several coats of flat
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Paint en Dress
Te the Editor of Weman's I'aee

Dear Undam Kindly tell hew tered spots trem a blue
These have been therefor 11 1. if. a long time have a light

sport crat ana the sleeve Is
Is It possible te wash thevnuJe eon- - in warm water and se.ip

should weigh? ami
uiiiecii unu uve irei tnree inches Inheight and weigh abgut 116 pound"

nave auburn hair and It guttlnit
dark. Hew can keep It without
mi unlit, ui n me yem et nngeed for Iff tried using lemon,

ii.wm"j my nmr 1011 sort.
toe tout Jlew

egg
but

My legs are
P.I ...111,

you belfeve tukinR yeaM
"uu,uta.m- -

Defa mas-a- ci crum n..fr.ckles aid hew long doe It te
th- - change' Hcfw can ou

the without harm? huetried urm everv nlglv My
mouth 1ms an odor sem dnsand have the funniest tapte all diylong. What can de te prevent thisas It Is very M. K.

A solution of carbon willtike off our dress Ves ou
can wash your sports coat in ths u.iv

011 sai,'rest If Hip fabric is jult,.
it be best telme It cleaned. Lemen for our

hair in harmless, and it surelv innetbe the cauise your hair ng se softafttr you hav.i ued It The lulr Is
always soft and floppy after a sliani
tioe, my would be te keep
en wllh a little of the lemon Juice, as It
Is safe. De net use th yolk
of nn egg, but after you hae .tantied
your nair anu rinsed it the white

"kk. amiW4 tel

ke
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EMMtligs'inay appropriately pat-pltSr-
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Paul and Virginia
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...;.. ""i rem me
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breakfast table

"Seems te me I've
heerd that before."

"But. Paul, dear,
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"Yes. Indeed, and
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"There's behind nil this.
Yeu start off one these

without there being
behind it.

New what it?"
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want tend
little money the

for rieiidless
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"There's appeal
the paper for It.

srem'i people
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tune get and
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The idea
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HELENA GRANT

"I? net. Why

crumbled.
something

never en of
wishing excursions'

something
is

She guiltily.
"I se te

a te
I

murmured.
an in

and
it go

and
in in

and
will a

te along,

11

sentiment.
of n of

of

and Virginia
iii m

and remember

impulsive
llhOtOgmnll
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u

nri ill inc0'- -

l

vvr

I
In Of of

te

me

1

a
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null' mill hit Hum.
"Ge en nnd send it te the deg peo-

ple." he said gruffly, kissing her nnd
avoiding her hnppy eyes.

"Oh. Paul." she murmured ns she
doubled the k!ss. "you're splendid te de
that for the sake of these darling home-
less dogs. Thank you "

"Aw, I'm net doing it for their sake.
I'm doing it for my own sns.e. D'yeu
think I could get my mind off these
mutts if I didn't pay up? Say, I'm net
sett, you knew, but "

And he trudged down the pnth te es-
cape her seeing the embarrassed smile
that would come into his honest eyes.

Tomorrow Battered Beloved Treasure

Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J, and A. TV. Dedmer

What Paint Is Made Of
Paint is made by mixing together 11

dry white powder, usually called pig-i.ien- t.

which gets its name en account nf
the coloring matter inived with it. nnd
a thin yellowish liquid, called linecd
oil. The white powder, either white
lend or exjde of zinc, ebtnlned respec-
tively from lend nnd zinc, is secured by
enusing metallic lead te chnnge its

'trl;lnnl form by "corrosion or decay.
The lend Is melted nnd melded into

(small thin shapes called "buckles "
These ate placed in stone crocks, into
which n smnlt quantity of north" neiil
has bce-- i poured. The pets nre then
plncnl In a bullilinz, the Hes of which
nre wnlle tbht nnd the spaces between
the crocks are filled vith tnnbnrk.

The taubark generates heat, which
I'miscs the add te threw off 11 vnrw.
This in turn attacks the lend, causing it
te decompose or decay, until nt lust the
loud is entirely decomposed into white
powder.

Oxide of zinc Is mnde from metallic
7ini Thft nrn rnnrntntm ilnn tn ..1n.1

one
"'inks may

wemnn's estate,
face

and turned vnner.
Allien is carried ou inreugn nuge pipes
fcvernl fest in diameter and vny long.
The vapor passinjr through pines
h fooled suddenly, tinning it into n
ery tine white powder, which is scrnped

fiem the and is ready for nuint
mixing. .

I.lnseed oil is taken from the
of the llax plant and might mme
lately be tnl'ed flnxsceil oil. In former
tliues n painter mixed his own paint.
but with the cemins of factories, which
inn mere easily produce a standard
mixture, he buys the paint ready made.
The colors in paint nie produced b
edding colerinr mnttir te the white
h ad or oxide of zinc.

Tomorrow Who Invented the Finger.
Print Method of Identification?

Adventures With a Purse
little finishing touches te a heuje

are the ones which always count nnd
we should be ery enreful that cni.li
room is carefully planned nnd fur-
nished, from the largest chair te the
smallest picture. Artlficlnl fruit Is
always excellent as a touch te the
dining room, colors n contrast In
snowy linen the polished surface of
the weed. Most of It is really very
oxpeiwhe, but I've seen tome
Held at tpn cents ench. There were m

banana, orange, peach, apple, bunches
of tempting, cleverly made, and
far from artificial looking.

Fer under sheer dresses I needed
petticoats, but wanted eno which could
net lie seen through, as wenrlng of
two of them nsklng toe much. One of
the stoics has home waRh under-skiit- i.

pink with n scalloped or a

shadow proof. They nre priced at $.1.08.

Fer name of shop sddrrns IVeman'i Par.
SCdlter or Walnut soeo or Main laeietween the hours of 0 and

Large
lu a recent law Milt

n Londen court wns te the pffe,.i
One jeiing wemnii pioinlneiit in .ew Ihnf n woman who nsp'res "helo

Yerk mclety sells her wnnlrehc seen her nwn" In the exclusive circles e,
ns she finishes with It. nnd gives all KugliHi society must have from thirty

uwi .9 i.v.H...vu ... . ,. w wfi iiij i.vv kuiviie jmi mh un aver

Please Tell Me '

What te Do
By CYNTHIA

Thinks Modern Man Nesds
Reforming

Dtnr Cynthia After reading-- "Weman-Ha-

ter's" definition or should I soy
ODlnlcm of the modern nlrl, I classed
him ns a most Intolerant person.

Any one with a high school education
should knew enough history te renllse
that after every war there seems te be a
reaction. Unfortunately, this wave seems
te hit the young people, and conse-
quently they must suffer all the accusa-
tions heaped upon them of being

etc. It Is true, but
Is It net far mere helpful te guide
them back te their normal course rntner
than deneunco them, people are doing
today?

I have been te quite a fraternity
dances nt I'pnn, but I must say that the
fact doesn't fill me with pride. In my
Opinion, the boys who entertain are
worse the girls. I de net number
manv university men among my friends.
I have plenty of acquaintances at that
Institution who would wear out the
parlor furnlture If they were permitted
te. I de net perpetual excite-
ment, but t cannot tolerate a man who
Is willing te tal:e up a girl's time and
show little appreciation In return, After
nil. docs net the modern man need a
little reforming?

a MenrartN manmiater

This Is What "Benny" la

Dear Pynthla May I Impose upon the
rnmi nntnrn of the readers of your cel
umn by submitting n few lines' In reply
te the letter of "rail" in n recent issuer

Pal, I haye found a kind of delight
edng reply te my letter which

I believe you also nre able te appreciate,
nnr! nven though we may never meet.
nevertheless through this column we nre
able at least te state our views In re-
gard te things most Important In our
lives.

Yeu perhaps wonder who and what I
em, and I will say frankly that I will
be a failure If I nttempt te parade my
virtues othcrwlse than I have already
done.

First, I am very f(7nd of geed shows
.ind especially the drama,
nnd take treat Interest In nlays en
account of having written several stories
and narratives. Second, I am nn

nthlete In n modest way, having
plnved the national game, basketball,
participated In eents nnd enjoy
swimming, rowing, fishing nnd all clean
sports, both outdoor nnd Indoor. Third,
I am what Is termed as a conservative
dresser, always dressing neatly and In
styles up te the minute. Fourth, I have
dark hair, blue eyes, nm of fair com-
plexion nnd nm five feet nix Inches In
height, possessing an even disposition.
Fifth, what I consider ttie most Impor-
tant nsse: building character Is
keen mteiest In church affairs nnd all
social rents which tend te advance, the
seclai elements and I consider It a duty
and privilege te participate In these
standardbcarers of right and truth.
Sixth, I am keenly Interested In affairs
of state also.

New, Pal, r msume that you are In-

terested In .i "('ei'ernl Delivery" of facts
as you lequested the above Information
and I hue endeavored te de as you have
ask,: BENNY.

"Charmides" Bewails Lack of
Common Sense

Dear Cnthla The flapper has become
bored with being known ns "one who
flape." se she has Invaded the campus
nnd become the collegiate girl. Truly,
her Invasion on higher education ad-
vanced no further than the campus ; for
eno might say that her knowledge of
English literature is glynncd from
Madame Eliner at her glynnlcst.
the source of all art Is the movies.
What could be mere Inspiring thnn Ito-del-

Vasellna with 11 much swan-eene-

Gleria In his arms Cut
Our flapper's education being com-

plete, let us reflect en her amusements
We must Invade the sanctity of her
boudoir and sec. "one who flaps." pre-
paring for an evening's worship nt the
shrine et Terpsichore She slips ever
her head eno of little bathing suits
se popular this season, runs n comb
through her bobbed tresses, carmines
her lips and Introduces her nose te the
flour sack presto ! she complete.
But. wait, she must apply perfume te
these hennaed tresses and car-min-

lips. Ah. the preparations n
lady must go through te keep a gentle-mn- n

In the state of emotional efficiency
requislte te the occasion a frat dance.

Henry James speaks some plnce or
ether about the "beauty In pelntblank-ness- "

Se the flapper has her charms
after all. for certainly she does net veil
her Intentions tewnrd the opposite sex.
Te her the pursuit after the wary male
Is llfe'i summum benum. But thnt Is
as It should be. 11 woman who proclaims
a dislike fcr the opposite sex leeks the
He t.he speaks.

Time was when the man knew the
joy of the pursuer and woman knew the '

Jey In being pursued. all things
ar different ; man Is the quarry put te
input ana woman imb tiuiiunuu un iur:
It stlncts of the pursuer. It may be
the nineteenth amendment : at any rate,

Mi.t'hew Arneld puts It, "The old
Is out of date."

Of course, the whole world can't be
reformed according te my views, nnd,
of course, the llrst step In reforming the
world is te lererm enescir. iiie iiappei
may be a strait-lace- as her eld-fas-

lened sister, but appearances nm ng.ilnst
her. Te enenly avow an Intention et
being wicked nnd de her darnedest
Is ridiculous, nil the mere se because
It Is done publicly, but however harm-lew- i.

gossip grows fat en Just such silly
morsels

ir n sneclnl kind ,f fnrnnn mivn.i .iii! An1 ll ls rather a plly when
that these very girls knewcoal. 1 he mixture then burned holiest "motherhood."

nt nn intense temperature, the zinc be. They say the beauty of an angel's
ing consumed into cannot compare te the beauty of a
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mnther's heart, and It Is certainly rather
I difficult te Imagine these painted little

tluppeis feeling1 such an emotion. Of
touise, mother love may be like a great
manv ether sentiments in life, cry
much exaggerated, don't knew.

It Is rather useless te rnnt about the
flapper (or the collegiate gill, thpy both
mean the same thing), she has come te
stay, but It does seem such a waste of
youth. Oh, well, there's no use crying
ever split milk; there'! toe much sour
lift te worry about.

O' je Immortal gods, Is theie any- -
l thing quite as uncommon no common

sense? CHARMIDES.

..

WHATS WHAT
By Helen Decie

7i

While there are fewer pretentious
men than affected women, the muscullnetype Is Incalculably mere offensive,
since, after all, "make-believe- ," childish
as It Is, Is mere characteristic of a littlegirl than of a "reg'lar feller" of any
age l.awrence'ii bilef analysis of the
nianiieiH of the inakc-bellev- e. gentleman

Tine"'! ' XVn!iVu,W ' ? VtR.VnW heMiWFsen01,1;;
te rnakr ' them a itentlemnn.' New, If n man Is

phone

Wardrobes

a

track

these

these

I

conscious of being a Ksntlcinan, he is
bound te be a little less thuu a man.
IJut If he Is gnawed with anxiety lest
he may net be a gentleman, he Is only
pitiable. If a man must loftily, by his
manner, assert that he lu new u

he shows himself a clown."
The manners of a epnnlnn f.Atit1p,nni,
whether he happens te be a duke or
day-labor- er are dlstlneulshed bv Hip

kindliness which evinces Itself In con.
sidorutlen for ethera. and by the

fcVWSntTaT na,af,r 'fc

Shame Is a Never Failing Remedy
' for Times When IVe Pity Ourselves

-a

We Cannet Quite Ge On Feeling Sorry About Our Own

Troubles When Seme One Worse Afflicted Is Cheerful'

nuestifJnlng the chr-dlstrcss- ,'' my, hi w'one wns yeujSOME
woman elind been bind hare henlth and

for-- nmnv vpnm hew she innnngca ii.. haven'thn en linnm. I nnlti nf Imp affliction
"Hew did you ever get into the right

frame of mind in the first place, " she
wns asked,

"Well," she replied, serenely, "I
renllrcd .thnt it had te be nnd I mnde
up my mind that I should never allow
myself te indulge in self-pit- I never
hnve, although sometimes at first it
wns a struggle, when I wns Just '"ing te de things se differently, and se
I hnve never been deprested or unhHppy
nbmtt my blindness."

Deesnrt'lt make you ashamed of some
of your own nttneks of self-plt- yi when

.,i, I.... . ......,. nlt- - lllrn this?jv. ma, 11 Human , ..... w .

Ne doubt thnt is one reason there
nre such afflicted persons in tne worn

te tench the rest of us te appreciate
our own geed fortune.

"It might be worse" !s peer consola-
tion, but shame is n grent remedy for

Yeu somehow haven't the face te sit
down and feel sorry for yourself when
you sce hew bright some one else is
under much worse clrcumstnnccs.

II s true thnt there always isAND worse.
Yeu think you have reached the bot-

tom of mfsery.
This is wrong, thnt cannot possibly

ba made right, and the ether tiling
fulls you just when you need It most.

There doesn't seem te be any happi-
ness or peace lu the world for you,
nnd you give yourself up unreservedly
te the joys It Is fun of n grim na-

ture te innke yourself mere miserable
thnn yen hnve te be or sew-pit- y.

But then, nnd that's another inter-
esting truth, thut much worse situation
of borne one else nlwavs seems te be
called te ,nur attention just at the mo-

ment when you nre about te proclaim
yourself the unlurklcst mortal ever born.

if poverty is your trouble, and this
is n desperete cause for unhnpplness
there's 110 denying thnt you nre un-
expectedly made te forget or bellttle
your own difficulties by seeing or hear-
ing of a person of wealth and material
comfort who is incurably ill, afflicted
or crippled.

If you nre In peer health yourself
nnd feel Ihnt if it were net for the
faithful nttontlen of your ninny friends
you would just give up nnd die; you
rend in the paper the farewell note
left by some one who hns committed
suicide, although in geed health, be-
cause of loneliness.

THKUi: nlweys is something worse, it
Is brought te jour attention

just at the crisis of your own tribula-
tions, nnd It does comfort you.

It isn't the thought thnt somebody
else is suffering, toe. which makes
things easier; it is the naturnl human
tendency te be sorry for anybody who
is in trouble.

While jeu nre sorry for nnethcr you
enn't very well be sorry for eursclf,
toe.

And then you de have that sense of
ehame.

"Te think of my menulng about my

IsflUlilHll! yhg&p djjr
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The finest
butter

in America!
Jm$t

44
Sold only in our Stores
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A glass a day
keeps fatigue away

i ' Hrl
Cre

"when
trcngth

Mat's
the use of money if you any
health?"

"Well, I have n great denl te be
thankful for," you sny, In sicknew.
"I hnve my fnmliy nnd my friend,
nnd this peer soul hadn't any. Oh, I
think it would be worse than being sick
te be lonely I"

And se the formula of the cheery,

Se Refreshing
and se purely healthful

tt

itmm

efcelent itttte bHhcUeman' hsW
. . nuiiis un iiKRinNt Mir.,.fii -

bbftincs us odUef W
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A Dainty Accesser fj
xticre is a certain person wiie'.Vj

hns the tnest chnrmfn. .

ments surrounding her. thmost people de net think et'Jwa
nre delightfully tisfi, .i L'. "n? 1
Fer Instance, she pulled "J,outWhite Wicker seivln K.i... ..
day a little oblong pin cushion. .4sim one 01 n sett snnde ofhere and there with hl5,knnti And wh.t- - .1
scrap of material left from T..7
te! JFH!? oft ,H,......, . tum way is nn art. but a!makes Jt different from mn.t.J'"this: It can be imiM

"ICED"
SALADA1

Sold only m Sealed Metal Packets te preteritthe original fragrance of the leaf

XILLjmpS
Re-Build- ing

93

at 07 SeiDtfii Thirteenth Street
Women's and Misses Apparel

Entire Stock Included Wiiheut Reservations,
Highest Character Merchandise

"At Absurdly Lew Prices'

Fer Example
"

200 Cleth Wraps,
Coats and Capes,1 fl

In Marvella, Veldyne, Medallist, Tricetine, Peiret Twill
Some Fur Trimmed

At Exactly y2 Price
Values $39.75, $69.75, $75, $89.75, $100, $125

At $20, $35, $37.50, $45, $50, $65

Three Hniedred Bflemise!
Dimities, Batistes, Voiles with

Square, Round, Peter Pan and .-'..

Lace, Gingham and Embroidery Trimming.
Values $2.95 and $3.95.

At $1.00 and $1.95

We desire te express our appreciation of the en-

thusiasm shown by the women of Philadelphia en
the opening day of this sale.

Millards have never had a sale of this type
before. We have decided net te carry ever any stock
during the rebuilding operations at 127 Seuth
Thirteenth street.

May Wc Suggest That Our Customers Come
Early During the Snle te Have Advantage of

First Choice

The Hunger Heur
ABOUT midway between meals,

the housewife, the office worker,
the vacatienist in fact, almost every-
one, feels the gnawing and faintness
of hunger. At such times, especially
in het weather, there is danger in
taking into the system solid feed.

Here is one of the times te drink Abbotts
Cream Buttermilk. Its nourishing qualities
feed the flagging system, without straining
the digestion. Its wonderful flavor and tang
quench the thirst and cool the body.

Abbotts Cream Buttermilk has that de-

licious old-ti- me buttermilky flavor. Made
fresh every day under the strictest "labora-
tory control." Drink it at home and a.t work.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.
"Milk tupplien tefritical buyers"

PhlhMWnbJj,, AUnUe Cllr. PlenMntvllle, Oeenn City. WUdwoed,
cane May, Petrroent, Avalee. Htone llirber.

'Phene Baring 0205 or ask the driver

bbetts
am Buttermilk
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